The Calabasas Chamber of Commerce
presents the

2019 Calabasas Pumpkin Festival
Sponsorship Opportunities
Main Stage

West Hills Hospital
Contest Stage

BMW

Beer Garden

Audi Dealership

Balloon Artist

Calabasas Country Club

Pumpkin Painting

Calabasas Pediatrics
Wellness Center
Face Painting

Belmont Village of Calabasas
Business Expo Booth
10 LEFT

Derby Car Races

Nathaniel Gelzel-Compass Realty

Children’s Parade

$3750
SOLD

$2750
SOLD

$3000
SOLD

$1250
SOLD

$1250
SOLD

Sponsor the event where the crowds gather to cheer on their family and friends as
they attempt to eat a pumpkin pie the quickest, Mummy Wrap, Dance
performances. 10X2 Banner on stage. Signage on all Social Media and Facebook
platforms. Logo on the program.
Sponsor the place “Where Everybody Knows Your Name.” The Beer Garden is the
venue to relax and enjoy a cold refreshing beer and sip on wine. Best seats at the
PF to relax and watch the bands.
10 X 2 Banner on stage. Company logo prominently placed on all electronic
marketing. Company announced recognition throughout the event. Recognition on
all media news releases and social media platforms. Logo on the program.
The balloon person is one of the popular activities at the Festival. The kids wait in
lines just to have one of their creations.10 X 2 Banner on Booth.
. Company logo prominently placed on all electronic marketing. Company
announced recognition throughout the event. Recognition on all media news
releases and social media platforms. Logo on the program.
The Pumpkin Painting “Gallery” is always one of the most popular activities of the
weekend! Inspiring artists (and full-fledged artists!) young and old try their hand
at turning a regular old squash into a work of art. The results are downright
inspirational! As the sponsor of the Pumpkin Painting Gallery.
10X2 Banner on beer garden. Signage on all Social Media and Facebook platforms.
Logo on the program.

$1250
SOLD

Sponsor the Face Painting Arena and you will have the opportunity to put a smile
on the faces of kids and their parents! One of the most popular activities.
10X2 Banner on beer garden. Signage on all Social Media and Facebook platforms.
Logo on the program.

Members $800
Non-Members $900
Non- Profit $700

Have a professional presence at the festival in the Business Community. Business
Expo Sponsorship Includes: 10 x 10 Canopy Tent, Table, 2 chairs and a Banner with
Company Name. Non-Members will be placed on the waiting list. Logo on the
program.

$1250
SOLD

Calling all boys and girls who dream of being a race car driver. Come and design
the car of your dreams and then enter it in the race car derby. Winners will be
rewarded a first- place prize.
As a sponsor of this event, you get to call the races and be surrounded by parents
and kids cheering on their car!

Avalon Bay Community

$1250
SOLD

Pumpkin Halloween Bag
1 SPOT LEFT

$400
3 SOLD

Train Ride Sponsor

$2500
SOLD

Sierra Canyon School

Be the “Rock Star” of the event and Sponsor the Main stage with all the live
musical entertainment. It’s where the crowd gathers to listen to great bands.
10X2 Banner on stage. Signage on all Social Media and Facebook platforms,
Pumpkin Festival Program and all email blasts marketing the event.

Children and parents love this parade. As the sponsor you will lead children six and
under dressed in full Halloween costume with your company’s banner starting off
the parade. The parade starts at the contest stage around the outside of the expo
booths marching to Halloween tunes. The parade ends at the main stage where
you and the Mayor of Calabasas hand out trick or treat bags to all the children who
marched in the parade.
Logo will be on all Social Media and Facebook platforms.
Business card size logo printed on 700 bags, handed out to all the kids. Bags are
used for trick or treat through the tiny tot parade. Logo on the program.
Logo will be on all Social Media and Facebook platforms.
Sponsor this cute children's train with conductor with all the bells and whistles on
a trackless train that will operate in the park with speeds up to 25mph or less. As a
sponsor, 10 X12 banner on booth with your logo. Recognition on all media news
releases, social media platforms and your logo on the program.

